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APPTNDIX I I  :  Dialoques in pract ice

0ne simple way of  conduct ing a dialogue is to imitate a good

commit tee aL work.  Af ter al l ,  commit tees are wopkinq groups

that t ry to sofve probl-ems, not to beat each other,  using dialogues

in the sense used of  t -h is chapt-er rather than debate as a

verbal  form of  f ight inq.  The part ic ipanLs are seated around a

table;  they are,  sEy, between f ive and ten in number.  They

should not be so numerous that there is too much of  a struggle

for scarce t i f f ie,  including squeezing some part ic ipants out;  nor

so few that he or she who for some Lime, or dur ing the whole

process for that  matter,  prefers not to part ic ipate,  becomes too

c0nsoicuous.

The group efects a secretary or at  least  
"grees 

on a person to

perform a very important task.  He wi l l  keep the records of  the

del iberat ions,  and very qent ly ease the group towards conclusions.

In th is process maximum sensi t iv i ty Lo the group, and minimum

innl- inat ion to impose his own way of  structur ing the problem, not

to ment ion solv ing the problem. wi l l  be basic condi t ions.  The

kind of  t ra in inq or abi l i t ies associated with Quakers,  for  in-

stanne at  their  Conferences for DiplomaLs, are good model-s to keep

"in mind. Snmebody is needed t-o register t -he "sense of  the meet inct"

In f ront  of  the table there would be a blackboard or a

f l ip-over chart ;  any k ind of  device for  symbol ic presentat . ion of

what comes out when the group starts funct ioning, easi ly v is ib le

to al l  part ic ipants.  I f  the qror-rp is l i terate the symbols would he

wolcls or characters ( in sunh trountr ies as China, Japan).  I f  the
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group is i l l i terate the sef i retary wourd have to be abre to make

quink drawings or other types of  representat ions.

From this point  on a dist inct ion may be made between four

stages in the dial .ogue process.

First ,  the cr iarogue is ent i rery f ree.  people say what comes

to their  minds, ror instance in connect ion wi th such topics as

the meaninq of  c levelopment goals in terms of  an ideal  society,

the development process in terms of  what might br ing us there and

what stands in the way, and development indicators in terms of

how we know whether we are in the r ighL or wrong cJirect ion" The

task of  t .he secretary is to pick out f rom the stream of words key

te.rms, suf f ic ient  to evoke memories of  what was said in the minds

of t "he part ic ipants.  This should be rJone with no ef for t  at  a l l

to strunture,  j r " rst  wr i t - ten down as they emerge, in such a way as

not '  t "o disturb the dialoque. A ranclom scatt-er worJd be the best.  renord

in th is phase.

Seco.nd, there is the second round. When the ct ia loque starts

ebbing out and i t .  is  crear that  peopre do not have many more

ideas. a l i t t le break is cal led for  anrJ the dialogue is then resumed.

At th is point  there wirr  obviously be fewer new ideas, and the

seclretary can even ask wheLher th is or that  idea that comes up is

not by chance a rewordinq of  an idea already presented. But af ter

some t ime i t  wi l l  become qr: i te c lear that  one has entered the

phase of  rapidly diminishinq retr : rns at though more product ive qroups

might cal l  for  a th i rd round. etc,



Third,  again af ter

)

a break" an ent i re ly new phase is in i t iated.

The part ic ipants look at  what i t  has produced; aLt the terms of

reference in f ront  of  them. The t ime has now come to br ing some

structure into the set of  terms, and this can be done by the

secretary asking the group "how do al t  of  these things relate to

each othet" .  0ne way of  cJoing so would be to st .ar t  drawing arrows,

an unbroken arrow for a posi t ive connect ion (" I  th ink that  one

has a posi t ive inf tuence on this one")  and a broken ar low for a

neqat ive eonnect ion.  Another way woufd be to group the terms ,o- 
o

gether ' that  part ic ipants aqree belong together,  in t ime, in

space, as concepts of  what not,  A th i rd approach woufd combine

the two approaches just  ment ioned, and so on. Incidental ly,  in

this phase some people wi l l  get  new ideas about the terms of

reference, might wish to rephrase some of them, to add or to sub_

tract .  But at  th is point  the terms have become the common

property of  the group, meaning that the group wi l l  have a say in

sur:h matters.  Thus, i f  somebody wants to add a term because he

feels i t  is  missinq the group shourd be prepared to accept th is.

But one eannot delete a term or chanqe i t  wi thout the acquies-

cence of  he who or ig inar ly proposed i t  and/or the group as a

whol-e.  In short ,  the process shourd be sensi t ive to af I  ex-

pressions from the group, not only t ry to arr ive at  a common

denomi-nator.

Fourth,  the f inal  phase where ef for ts are made to summarize

what has been achieved. some groups can do this s imply s i t t ing
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around the table,  the secretary wi l l  take notes and wri te up the

conclusions as statements.  0ther groups miqht prefer to work as

a commit tee, draf t ing the conclusion. st i11 other groups might

prefer to spl i t  in sub-commit tees, for  instance addressing the

sub-sets of  terms that have emerged in the th i rd phase. what-

ever process is used t .he resul t  may not necessar i ly  be a consensus

statement.  There may be i - r reconci lable di f ferences in the group,

but in that  case i t  is  the task of  t .he secretary to see to i t

that  there is aL Least consensus about the nature of  the dissent.

I t  is  not  enough that somebody says "  I  d isagree".  There afso has

to be a statement about where the disagreement is located, and

that statement then qoes back to the members of  the group who

may agree that th is is a disagreement.  But they may also disagree

in which case i t  qoes back to the point  o l  or ig in for  reformula-

t ion unLi l  e i ther the disagreement has disappeared or there is

agreement about where the disaqreement is located.

What is the role c l f  the social  scient ist  in th is connect ion? lh is

depends on whether he is f resh tr :  the topie or too exper ienced, worr l  out .

I f  real ly concerned, he should part ic ipate around the tab1e, buL as

genuine part ic ipant,  not  fakinq iqnorance, for  instance, not i f  he

is playinq a rol-e" 0r he may have acted as the seDretary,  as the

midwif  e of  t -he process. In ei ther case the records,  that .  cert-ain1y

should be kept,  wi l l  const i tut-e invalr . rable mater ia l  for  understand-

ing not only what is on people 's minds, but of  the process whereby

hiqher level ,s of  consciousness can be ar- .h ieved. Lookinq at  the



phases above this is obviously a process in the sense of  process-

ing,  f rom the raw mater ia l  of  the terms of  reference to the con-

clusion or conclusions, t -hror-rqh the use of  f -he wnrd, 1oqos.

of

V.l i th a number of  such di  a looues Located in di f ferent niches

society very r ich mater ia l  should,  in pr inciple,  emerge.

The task of  the sociaf  scient ist  would be to compare the dialoques,

not ing s imi lar i t ies and dissimi lar i t ies,  possibly afso compare

simi lar i t ies and dissimi lar i t ies amons dialogues in di f ferent

socj-et ies for  s imi lar i t ies and dissimi lar i t ies at  th is higher Level

of  comparison. However,  in the spir i t  of  the dialogue no such

work should be done without referr inq back to the part ic ipants,

not only obtaining their  permission but also their  col laborat j -on

in formulat ing the conclusions, the conclusions from one dialogue,

conclusions comparing several  d ia logues within the same country

and conclusions comparing dialogues among countr ies.


